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Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Felix Frankfurter Has WHY NOT BUY YOUR FRUIT JARSExpressed No Opinion

Washington, July 27. Felix Frank
furter, secretary of the federal media
tion commission, today dictated a tele

FOR YOUR CANNING FROMgram to Governor Stephens of Califor
nia, branding as "wholly false" any
statement that he had expressed belief
of Thomas J. Mooney's guilt. -

Answering the Fickert affidavit, Schrunk's Cash StoreFrankfurter pointed out that the pres
ident's commission never investigated
the question of Mooney's guilt but only
whether, in the light of later develop-
ments, Jlooney had been given a fair
trial.

THE STORE THAT CARRIES

ALL THE BEST BRANDS:
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You Know Those Girls Xtriy T
S That look as though they had been born to wear a classy bathing suit -

0 vvFl the girls that make a bathing beach look so attractive in the summer-- ,kl
I V?l time WELL, those girls know something about buying bathing suits. vjf
Jr TvZ-k-

' THEY don't walk Into a store and buy the first 36 they are shown "'S'n'
S? Tl THEY look at the fit of it. and the knit, and the wool,

v. --i t-- tl and the maker's name. They 'want a bathing suit that rf,'
'if-- V j.

WU1 be 3y 10 Wear aDd t0 Tlew THEY WANT CLASS. W '

v vSVk JANTZEN Bathing Suit Is the niftiest thing that has
MflWi ever been snown ln tne bathing suit line it isn't the ' cS3

'vjZttWav''nk cheapest but it Is incomparably the most graceful. iJ r
. J Ani our Sport Sweaters and Vests, and our Novelty Mif'---
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"News associations here report fil-

ing of affidavit with you by District
Attorney Fickert, which in effect at-

tributes to me a statement indicating
belief in Mooney's guilt and urging
executive action in Mooney's behalf
solely in order to placate radical op-

inions hero and abroad.
'Any allegations made by nnvone is

to any expression of belief in Mooney's
guilt is wholly false.

''I never, directly or indirectly, by
implication or suggestion, expressed an
opinion in regard to Mooney's guilt or
innocence. On innumerable occasions, I
said tint I neither had an opinion nor
was entitled to have an opinion on the
merits as to Mooney's guilt or inno

Sure Seal --W- ith Glass Tops
Economy, Schram and Mason

ALSO STONE JARS FROM 1 GAL TO 20 GALS.cence."
XX

LONDON STRIKERS RETURN.

London. Jul 29. Striking munitions
workers in Coventry, the center of the
present disturbance, decided at a mass
meeting today to resume work immedia-
tely and accept the government's offer
of mediation.
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THE FARMER'S STORE OF QUALITY
WHY WOMEN

DREAD OLD AGE A. W. SCHRUNK

270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

flashes as of a hand mirror in the sun
told where-- the 73s busily slammed

away. High above the horizon shrapnel
burst unceasingly, forming an effectual
barrier against Hun airplanes.

In this manner the French "duster
proceedings" were being carried out,

Don't worry about old age. Don't
worry about being in other people's
way when you are getting on in years.

PHONE 721 8

filled Bois Io Ste TJnire (northeast of
But cavalry fait

out the German positions there late
yesterday. The boches are expected to
put up a strong resistance in that wood
as they aro alredy doing in

but the Franco- - Americans
may adopt the plan so successfully em-

ployed in the past of encircling the
economizing on lives and teachiug tha.

AMERICANS ARE

(Continued from page one)

The Germans had destroyed all the
liridges across the Ourcq but the poilus
bnd doughboys forded the shallow
stream at several points in the face of
a storm of .bullots.

The allies also advanced their lines
to the left and right of

talcing the village of Eocheres
bnd Villers-Agron- .

The IFronch and Americans are pro-
ceeding cautiously and are determined
to wasto no men in the machine gun

CROWM PRINCE NOW

Americans to do the same, ins game
purpose is partly responsible for the
siplendid usa of small tanks during the
past several days. Their value has
been proved since the ISth in nearly
every section. They 'have destroyed

Keep your body jn good condition and
you can be. as halo and hearty in your
old days as you were when a kid, and
every one will be glad to see you.

The kidneys and bladder are the
causes of senile afflictions. Koep them
clean and in proper working condition.
Drive tho poisonous wastes from the
system and avoid uric acid accumulat-
ions- Take GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules periodically ana you will
find that the system will always be in

(Continued from page one)

25 machine gun nests allowing the in-

fantry to como up and take the guns
"without loss. All tanks have made at

Wounded men returning from the fight
aro in tho highest spirits. Most of their
wounds aro machine gun bulk'ts in the
arm or leg. All of them cxpressod re-

gret at leaving tho fight. They said
that whorover tho enemy lineB broke
the bodies turned and ran in an effoit
to escape.

Prisoners include moniUers of tho
Prussian guard, who wero shot out of
trees whore they woro operating

guns.

portect working order, your spirits
will be enlivened, your muscles made

least two expeditions daily, some as
many as five and some being in action

strong and your lace have once morocontinuously for AO hours.

cntes the Germans hopo for a victory
this summer has paswd and that they
are already being equipped for nnether
winter campaign. Other letters tell of
tho violence of tho American attack.

' ' When they fire, it is like hail. We
think every hour ia our last," said on..'.

A letter received by a soldier from a
relativo in Madgeburg said:

"It is clear wo are being trampled.
If tho end doesn't como soon somo sort
of nn outbreak can bo expected. I cau't
trust all my thoughts to a letter,"

The violenco of our artillery fiie is
further illustrated by the capture of
gfrat numbers of smashed locomotives
and other equipment tho boches needed
for their retirement. All railways anil
roads are und.T continual artillery firo
nnd nirplnne bombing.

ed it. The first man across was a New
Yorker.

Th,o general withdrawal from the bot-

tom of the pocket took place Friday
night nnd Saturday. German artillery
fire began to decrease in volume, appar-
ently because of the movement of bat-

teries to tho north of tho Ourcq. .

Tho Americans captured thousands of
rounds of machine gun ammunition and

tho look or youth and noalth.
There is only one guaranteed brand

of Hnarlem Oil Capsulesj GOLD MED

wood and cleaning out the nests after-
ward.

The advancing allies are finding their
path stvewn with remarkable numbers
of enemy dead.

I sat on a hill yesterday afternoon
and looked across the hind which the
kaiser was pormitted to enter, but not
to remain in. Around the edge of a sim-

ilar hill, three miles away, I saw thru
my glasses the miniature houses of

the prized highway
and railway center where the French
and Americans were engaged in ousting
the Germans.

From somewhere beyond, the boches
wero pitching their ibig shells in a near
barago thta side o

and
air was filled with rumbling

of tho cannon nd the clatter of mach-

ine-guns, with which the. Germans
were being drummed out of their pock-

et.
From all" parts of the rolling expanse

ROLL OF HONOR American headquarters ar,5 kept jump
AL. There are manv fakes on me mar
ket. Be sure you get the Original
GOLD MEDAL Imported Haarlem Oil(Continued from page one)

many very large and small calibre shellsCapsules. They are the only reliable.
For sale by all first class druggists.

ing forward. Our general tins evening
was asked by an aido whoro his now
headquarters was. The general

4 'I'm sorry, but I don't know, I
haven't ind a clinnco to look."

A letter taken from a prisoner Indi- -

along the north and south road in i
forest Numerous mach-iu-

guns also were taken but they have
not yet been counted.JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

APPiK IkPATRIOTICCarter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be k AiRemedy That IL9

B. F. Cummings, Chicago
H. Dietrich, Mondovi, Wash.
D. F. Edwards, Oakland, Cal.
T. C. Pelts, Chicago
P. I. Goettsch, Goose Lake, Iowa

Missing In Action
Lieutenants J. M. Goad, Springfield,

Mo.
H. C. Mayes, Charleston, W. Va.
W, B. Wanamakcr, care Hotel Lin-

coln, Columbus, Ohio
Corporal L. C. M&Fafcldcn, Daven-

port, Iowa
Privates
W. J. Bullock, South Chicago

. C. F. Kmeger, Chicago
E. J. Smith, Oroville, Cal.

Our Greatest
Food Conserver

In Mother's Magazine for August,
Dr. Goudiss pays a remarkable tribute
to gelatine.

He states that the use of gelatine in
American homes has almost doubled
in a year, and is now a million pounds
a month.

A million pounds of gelntine makes
about 200 million servings. Vsed as des-

sert it requires little sugar. Each mil- -

Makes LifeJ Constipated
--ICARTER'S

and Happy Worth Living
soulne bears signatureSmall Pill

Small Dote
Small fries

A BSENCE of Iron in th
Blood is the reason for CARTER'S IRON" PILLS

most pale-face- d people) To the Red-blood- ed Citizens of Marion and Polk Counties:
colorless facet butmany

Ion pounds of gelatine, used to displace
other sorts of desserts, will save about
ten million pounds of sugar and some
2 millions pounds of flour.

To sweeten fresh fruit or to make

The Willamette Chapter, of the Red Cross is in need of the
services of a secretary-manage- r, bookkeeper and stenographer to
handle the affairs of the chapter.

These positions must be filled at once, and the object of this
appeal is to fill these positions at as low a cost as possible. These
positions will require the entire time of those offering their ser-

vices.'. It will be necessary for the person or persons offering
their services to be qualified to handle the entire business of the
Willamette Chapter of the Red Cross, remaining on the job from.
9 A. M. to 5 P. M. each day excepting holidays. Who will
volunteer their services to this patriotic duty?

If you have the above qualifications and are not actively en-

gaged at present, and wish to do something for the boys over there
who are fighting to preserve the liberties that we all enjoy.

preserved fruit requires from three to
four times as much sugar as to make
an equal quantity of gelatine dessert.
Other forms of desserts require both
sugar and flour.

But gelatine is also a great saver
of It makes cooked and
fresh vegetables of all kinds into ap-

petizing salads. It makes meat scraps
into jellied meat loaves which every-
body likes.

A loading gelatine expert how sup-
plies this product ready-prepare- in a
most delightful form. The new typo is
called Jiffy-Jell- . It comes ready sweet-

ened, so one adds only boiling water to
it- -

The unique feature lies in the fla-

vors. They are made from fresh, ripe
fruit, then highly concentrated, then
sealed in glass vials a bottle in each
package. Tho result is desserts with a
wealth of fruit flavor, made Quickly
and at trifling cost. There are also
lime-frui- t and mint flavors for aladi
and meat loaves--

LADIES'
PUMPS and OXFORDS

-

Cool, Comfortable, Neat, Dressy, Stylish, Easy to
Put on and Take off. What More could you Desire
for the Summer and Fall. Just one thing, That is

VERY LOW PRICES
HERE THEY ARE:

$3.50 BIck Patent Pumps, Cloth Top .$3.80
$5.00 Black Patent Pumps, all Patent '.$3.45
$4.50 Black Patent Pumps, Cloth Top $2.95

$5.00 Black Gun Metal Pumps, Cloth Top ..... . $2.95

OXFORDS
Latest Style Oxfords, Patent or Kid ., .$4.50

Latest Style Oxfords, Black Kid Military Heels $5.00
Latest style Oxfords, brown Calf Military heels $5.00
Finest Grade Oxfords, black kid French heels $6.00
Finest grade Oxfords, brown kid, French heels $7.00

Baltimore. July 29. There was lit-

tle change in the condition of Senator
Ollio James of Kentucky today. Ee-ce-

reports of hia condition from phy-

sicians at the John Hopkins hospital
have not been encouraging.

Notify Willamette Chapter American Red Cross, 418 U. 5. Nation'
al Bank Building, stating past experience and references.

CASTO R IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature of
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